Today in the city of David all the nations beheld glorious wonders, when the Disciples of Christ had gathered together, and the Holy Spirit came down in tongues of fire, as Luke, inspired of God, records: "A sound came
like the rushing of a mighty wind; it filled all the house where

they were sitting, and they all began to proclaim strange words,

strange doctrines, // strange teachings of the Holy

The Holy Spirit was, and is, and ever shall be, without
be-gin-ning, with-out end-ing, al-ways ranked and num-bered

with the Fa-ther and the Son; He is Life and the Giv-er of life;

He is Light and the Giv-er of light; all good and the

Foun-tain of good-ness, through Him the Father is known, the Son

is glo-ri-fied; through Him all people proclaim one pow-er, one
The Holy Spirit is Light and Life, a living Fountain of spiritual gifts, the Spirit of wisdom and understanding, all knowing, upright and good: He leads us and washes away our sins. He is God, and He makes us gods; He is Fire.
proceeding from Fire, speaking and acting and distributing gifts. Through Him all the Prophets, Martyrs and Apostles of God are crowned. Strange account, strange and wonderful sight: // fire is divided for distributing gifts.